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LEGISLATURE HOLDS

OVER UNTIL MONDAY

Road Bill to Come Up in Sen-

ate and Be Debated Upon

Its Merits.

MUCH BUSINESS UNDONE

J3oth Branches Adjourn at 10:30 to
Meet Again Monday Morning

Clear TTp Bnsines of Import- -

v anco Still Unfinished.A

Continued from First Paee.)
tho rules to pass it to second and then
to third reading.

Opponents Q.nlt nt Lut.
The decision not to block the rou-

tine progress of the bil to third read-
ing was made at a meeting late tonight
by Senators Eddy. Garland, Pierce and
others who had banded together to de-

lay its consideration in every possible
way.

Twice In the afternoon they had suc-
ceeded in holding up the bill, which
Just previously had come from the
House.

Both times It was done by refusing
to permit suspension of the rules to
permit the bill to advance to second
and third reading.

A two-thir- ds vote of the entire mem-
bership of the Senate, or 20 votes, is
necessary to suspend the rules. They
had 14 votes on the first test, which
would also have been enough to pre-
vent Its passage.

President Moser proposed the alter-
native that an amendment be added
submitting the measure to the people.

This was not accepted, however, un-
til Senators Eddy, Garland, et al.
reached their agreement tonight.

Committee Gets Till Monday.
Senator Garland broke the news dra-

matically to the Senate.
"It is my great pleasure," he began,

"to make a motion that the rules be
euspended to permit House bill 550,
the road bond measure, to be passed to
eecond reading."

"Second the motion," said Senat6r
Eddy.

Only two Senators voted against It,
XJlmick and La Follet. ' There were 24
eyes.

The bill was read a second time and
referred to the committee on roads ana
tiighways.

"The committee will not have to re
port it out until Monday," commented
President Moser.

This amicable adjustment cleared up
fcn annoying situation all around.

For a ttme it had seemed probable
that to get the road measure consid-
ered, the Senate would have had to ad-
journ until Monday, give the bill a sec
ond reading, and then adjourn to Tues-
day, when it would have come up under
the rules for third reading and passage.

House Walts on Senate.
TTrlends of the measure were conft

dent of being able to muster enougn
votes to carry out this programme if it
became necessary.

The House, of course, would have had
to adjourn over with the Senate.

As it is, both houses adjourn tonight
tintll Monday. Not only does this give
plenty of time for consideration of the
road measure, which, as it is to be
amended, must also pass the House
again; but it will do away in a large
part with the feverish and pell-me- ll

rush usually incident to the final night
of the session.

Had the Senate remained in session
tonight and cleaned up its calendar to
the bitter end. it would have been far
Into the morning before it could have
adjourned.

When the Senators came back fromji . . i . t . I-- : w. . ouinuer lu MitAiti mo 1115111, wuia u L o
o'clock.there were more than 100 bills
etill on the calendar not yet reached.
Kver had there been no discussion of
any of these measures, the mere act of
trying to pass them would have held
the session until well into the morning,

Vote on BUI Prevented.
The House, on the other hand, was

"well up in its work and could more
easily have finished its own bills to
night.

For several hours this afternoon and
tonight the situation on the road bond
bill was most interesting and unusual.

It became plain early in the after
noon, when the bill first came over
from the House and was read the first
time by title, that the Senators opposed
liad carefully planned the Btrategy of
a campaign of parliamentary tactics by
which they hoped to defeat the bill

. This strategy, briefly summarized.
"was to keep it from passing the Senate
by. the very simple method of prevent
lng it from coming to a vote.

To accomplish this, the anti-roa- d

bond Senators banded together and
voted down every attempt to suspend
the rules and place the bill on the sec-
ond reading necessary to put It on the
calendar for third reading and passage.

Two 'test votes in the afternoon
demonstrated that these Senators held
the situation so well in hand.

Making it easier for them was the
fact that, although to carry a bill re-
quires only 16 affirmative votes, a
mere majority of the Senate, suspen-
sion of the rules requires the affirma-
tive votes of two-thir- ds of the fu'l
membership of the Senate, or 20 votea.

Rales Require Three Days.
Under the rules by which both Sen-

ate and House operate, which in turn
are modeled after the rules In use by
virtually all legislative bodies, bills
must come up for reading three times
before they may be placed on final
passage in either house.

The rules provide that after a bill
has been read the first time, one day
shall elapse before it is read the sec-
ond time. And after being read the
eecond time, that another day shall
elapse before it is read the third time
and placed on final passage.

Early in the session this rule is ad

THE EFFICIENCY TEST

Folly Met by Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Peptlron Pills.

Because of what it contains, of theway it is made and of the record It has
achieved. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is warmly
recommended to- you for rheumatism,
catarrh, scrofula, eczema and other
troubles arising from impure blood or
low state of the system.

In cases that are radically anemic
and nervous marked by paleness.
thin flesh, sleeplessness, nerve-exha- us

tion, the power of Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is greatly increased by Feptiron Pills,
the new pepsin, nux and iron tonic.

.These two medicines-mak- e the strong-
est combination course of treatment
for the blood and nerves of which we
have any knowledge.

Fine results follow this course of
treatment take Hood's Sarsaparllla
regularly before meals, Peptiron Pills
after meals.

Thousands of families are taking
these medicines. Lt your family take
them, too. Get .them sow.

hered to strictly, but in the closing
days when it would be entirely imprac.
ticable to wait the necessary time be
tween the readings, it is the practice
after the first reading to suspend the
rules and put bills on second reading
and third reading immediately.

In an entire session there will usually
be no objection thus to suspending the
rules, regardless of whether the Sena-
tors voting to suspend them favor the
bill for which they are suspended. It
Is an act of courtesy almost never

'

The present situation is thus a very
unusual one and one of which only

resourceful strategist would have
taken advantage.

The plans of the anti-roa- d bond Sen
ators first became apparent when, after
tne bond mil nad oeen read the firsttime, President Moser, leaving thechair, moved that the rules be sue- -
pended and the bill passed to second
reading ana made a special order of
business for 8 o'clock tonight.

Senator Eddy promptly objected. He
declared that In passing the Bean- -
Barrett emergency bond bill, authoriz-
ing the Issuance of any part of $1,800.-00- 0

In bonds that may be necessary for
the state to match the f 1,800,000 Shack. -
leford Federal aid road fund, the Legis
lature had gone as far as it should go
on bonds.

Moser Wants Bill Submitted.
T am not in favor of the bill without

an amendment providing that it shall
not go into effect until approved by the
people after being submitted to them at
the next election, replied President
Moser.

But to make this amendment, or
to discuss the bill at all. we must
permit it to come before us for third
reading. I desire that it be a special
order of business for 8 o'clock tonight,
and I therefore urge and trust" that
the rules will be suspended."

And I trust, retorted Senator Eddy.
"that they will not be suspended. . I
demand a call of the Senate."

When the sergeant-at-arm- a had
rounded up every Senator, the rollcall
showed that tho rules had failed of
suspension.

Fifteen Senators had voted to. sus
pend them and put the bill on second
reading and only 14 had voted not to
suspend them. But 20 votes were re
quired to suspend the rules, and the
fight was temporarily lost.

15 Vote to Suspend.
Those Senators voting to suspend the

rules were: Baldwin. Barrett, Farrell,
Handley, Hurley, Houston, Leinen-webe- r,

Lewis, Olson. Orton, Shanks.
Smith of Josephine, Vinton, Wood and
President Moser 15.

Those Senators ' voting against sus-
pension of the rules were: Senators
Bishop, Cusick, Dimick, Eddy. Garland.
Gill, Hawley. La Follett, Pierce, Smith of
Coos, bteiwer, Strayer, Von Der Hellen,
Wilbur.

That ended the fight temporarily.
But an hour later it came up again.

This time, several other House bills
Just passed by the House and Including
a number of important appropriation
bills had Just been read the first time.

"I move," said Senator Wood, chair-
man of the joint ways and means com-
mittee, "that the rules be suspended
and all the House bills on the desk be
read the second time by title only."

Senator Eddy was again Instantly on
his feet.

"I move," he cried, "to amend that by
making the motion apply to all ap-
propriation bills on the table."
Rnlea Suspended; Read Bill Left Out.

Several Senators sought to be heard,
and Senator Garland was recognized
with still another motion, to the ef-
fect that all bills on the table be read
the second time under suspension of
the rules except House bill 550, the road
bond bill.

Senator Wood took up the. battle gage
at nJfe

"ThV appropriation bills are not the
only Important bills here." he said,
"and if we are going to hold out some,
we can hold out appropriations, too.

"I am always willing that the ma-
jority of the Senate ehall rule. If 16
Senators are against this road bill, then
well and good.

"But, fellow Senators, be fair about
this. If you suspend the rules for one,
suspend them for all, and don't single
out only one bill. It has alwaysbeen
customary in the closing days of the
session to suspend the rules to put bills
on third reading." 1

The motion to amend carried by 18
votes on a rising vote. When the rules
were suspended, therefore. House bill
550 was still left on the table.

Monday Session Favored.
It was then that the Senators for

the bill turned to parliamentary tac-
tics to combat the parliamentary tac-lc- s

of their opponents.
By adjourning over until Monday the

bill would automatically come up for
second reading.

The proposal to hold over until Men-da- y

was suggested to the Senate by
Senator Orton when the Senate ad-
journed for dinner. It met favorable
response even from members who voted
against the suspension 'of the rules, be-
cause of the congested calendar.

"This is the actual 41st day of the
session, but only the 32d working day,"
said Senator Orton. "Personally, I
don't see any sense to this business of
killing ourselves and working all night
to try to adjourn Just because we have
been in session 40 days."

"I. heartily concur,", commented Sen
ator Wilbur, who had voted against
suspending the rules. "I hope it pre
vails. We can come back here Monday
refreshed and ready for work. There
is no earthly reason that I know for
trying to dash through the mass of
bills before us tonight."

HOUSE GRINDS NIGHT GRIST

Favorable Action Is Taken by Mem
bers on 1 7 Maesures.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 17
(Special.) The House tonight passed

the following bills:
S. B. ao, by Lewis Prohibiting- - voting-- of

proxies at organization of County Central
Committees.

H. B. by Pierce Exempting- - certain
oersonal property from taxation.

h. w. aa. by Kmitn or i;ooa ana t;urry
Regulating catching of crabs on shores of
Pacific Ocean.

S. B. 201. by Pierce Providing method of
collecting personal taxes.

B. B. 84. by Olson Herniating signing
of court summons by plaintiffs.

S. B. 13S, by GUI Creating refuses tor
game birds.

S. B. 158. By Eddy creating small claimsdepartment In circuit courts.
H. B. -- o, by Hawley To prevent spreaa

of disease among domestlo animals.
S. B. 20, by Wilbur Allowing open sea

son on male Chinese pheasants in Hood
Rivr Countv.
K. B. 270, by committee on roads and high
ways Authorizing County Courts to acquire
and condemn property for public uses.

S. B. 310, by committee on Judiciary
To prevent use ol slugs in telephone slot
machines.

B. B. 269, by Hurley Regulating the or
ganization of drainage districts.

8. B. 222, by Smith, of Coos Regulating
taxation and sale of lands for taxes.

8. B. 208, by Farrell Limiting tax levy in
Portland school district to 6 mills.

8. B. 279, by Wilbur Providing for mora
tartum on mortgages and Judgments upon
lands of soldiers and sailors who may be
called to service in time ov war.

S. B. 289. by Eddy fixing title of beds
of navigable streams.

TANKER SAILS FOR LONDON

American Ship Leaves Texas Tort
With Oil for Entente Allies.

PORT ARTHUR Tex., Feb. 17. Th
American tank steamer Illinois, with
a cargo of fuel oil for the entente
allies, left this port late today for
London.

The Texas company, owners of th
Illinois, recently ordered the discharge
of the cargo here and the placing of
the Illinois in coastwise trade, but thi
plan was abandoned today and the
steamer sailed directly for the war
zoue,
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NATIONAL GUARD

WILL DEMOBILIZE

All State Troops at Border to
Start Home at Once to

Be Discharged.

REGULARS WILL PATROL

General Funston Still to Have 5 0,-00- 0

Men Along Line, Includ-
ing All Who Were in Mex-

ico With Pershing.

WASHINGTON, Teh. 17. Coincident
with the reopening of the American em
bassy in Mexico, the big army of Na-
tional Guardsmen that was concen-
trated on the border on account of ban-
dit activities will be In process of dis-
solution. Orders were issued by the
War Department today directing Gen-
eral Funston to begin the Immediate
demobilization of all the guard units
remaining in border camps, and it is
expected that the last troop train will
be on its way north by March 7.

General Funston still will have on
the border nearly 50,000 troops, all of
the regular Army, disposed along the
line from Brownsville to Yuma, Ariz.,
on plans worked out by the General
Staff. The command includes all of thetroops who were in Mexico under Gen-
eral Pershing. General Pershing will
remain at El Paso, where he is com-
manding a division. Including thelargest cavalry unit on the line.

Secretary Baker emphasized that the
withdrawal of the state troops is inno way connected with the crisis withGermany, but carries out a policy deter-
mined long ago by the Administration.
The order was issued after GeneralFunston had reported that with thenew disposition of rebels he felt thathe had enough men to meet any exigen-
cies that might arise.

The war Department Issued thisstatement:
"Orders have been sent to GeneralFunston to send all National Guard or-ganizations north for muster out, in-cluding border states. All details ofme movement. Including dates of de-parture, are left to General Funston."Department officials expect all theguardsmen to be back in their state

inoDuization camps or at their armoriesInside of three weeks.
Administration officials place entireonftdence in General

hat the force of rpe-iilni-- win .,
cient. They are understood to havebeen convinced by the reports of spe-
cial observers for the State Depart-ment and the Army that, while It mayha Ti ...... 1 V, 1 -- !, .uooiuio iur vuia ana .apata fol- -
uwci-- s to commit minor depredationsn the sparsely settled r.rinnEI Paso, there is little possibility of arecurrence of raids in h T.w.r uiGrande country.
it is also desired that the Carranzagovernment be embarrassed as little aspossible in its efforts to control Mexico.The reduction Is expected by olQ-iial-

here to have a beneficial effect on relations Between tne two countries, spe-cially Just now when dlnlnmatln intercourse Is being resumed.
MILITIA TROOPS KEJOICIXG

Men at Border Celebrate on News
of Demobilization Order.

EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 17 n..r.ijoicing occurred in all of th -- Hnn.i
truaro. camps on this part of the bor--aer tonignt when the War Department
order for all militia troops to returnhome became generally known. Paradeswere neia tnrough the streets, mockbands organized with dishpans, trum-pets and drums for instruments andthe commanding officers were

At military headquarters It was saidno official orders had been receivedfrom department headquarters giving
the dates for the departure of the vari-ous units here. Approximately 10.000regular troops will be left on the bor-
der here, it was said.

GAVIN TO GET REWARD

LEGISIiATlRE APPROPRIATES S50O
FOR BARTHOLOMEW'S CAPTURE.

Attorney far Governor West in Salt By
Copnerfleld Saloonkeepers After

Raid Gets Paid.

6TATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 17
(Special.) Robert Gavin, of Port- -

land, is to get the reward of 1500 of
fered by the State for the capture oftawartt .Bartholomew, the convicted
murderer of John Lind. the "green
trunk" victim In Portland lodging
nouse a year ago last r ail.

rhe miscellaneous appropriation billpassed by the two houses tonight car
ries an item to pay him that sum.

Another Item in the bill sDDronrliusjiu.u to pay me claim of Frank T.
Collier, who acted as attorney for Gov.ernor WMt in the cases broughtagainst him by William Welgand andwuiiam Stewart, saloon-keeue- rs ofCopperfield. Or., whose places wer
closed up by order of the Governor a
tew days ago.

More Bills Pass Senate.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb 17.
(Special.) The Senate Friday night

passed tne ronowing bills:
XT. B. rl. by house rnnimltt,. nn m,.ana nignways Abolishing road supervisors.pro'ining for roadmasters and furtheramending county road laws.
H. B. 420, by Ash lev Providing foe ex

termination of weeds by road supervisors.
H. B. Ml, by Mackay Appropriating $300to entertain returning members of Batteryj. tina xroop a.
H. B. 447. by W. Al Jones CIvInv rila.

tricts bulldins hard surface roads the right
of eminent domain.

H. B. 472. by Chllds Providing for re- -
turn of ballot boxes.

H. B. 441!. by Burdtck Increasing aalarv
of County Judge of Lake County from ST00
to 1000.

H. B. 510, by committee on roads andhighways To provide for surveying, open
ing, constructing and Improving publlo roads.n. J5. u, Dy Jan AiaKIng- every mileage
lax xuua & pare or general zuna and de-
claring an emergency.

H. B. 4S0, by Mueller Permitting
County to reimburse James Cuufield forinjuries received.

H. li. 310. by Poller and Bean Repealing
law exempting nremen xrom jury duty.

II. 13. r21. by house committee on lrri
tion Fixing price to be paid for water
rights.

H. B. 525". by joint ways and means com
mlttee Appropriating $210,soo for support
ot state institution lor leeDie-minae- d.

H. B 526. by Joint ways and means com
mlttee Appropriating $24,900 for support
of office of State Engineer.

K. B. 527, by joint committee on ways
and means Appropriating sri.OtM for
maintenance of State Library and Supreme
Court Library.

H. B. G28. by joint ways and means com-
mitteeAppropriating f:t:!S.0OO for paymen
of salaries of circuit Judges and districtattorneys.

H. B. 411, by Bean Authorizing county
courts to establish public markets.

H. J3. 2'J, by joint a)i and msaus com

Early Spring Specials
On the Easiest Kind of Easy Terms

As a fitting celebration of the early arrival of Spring and our Spring stock, we announce seven days of value-givin- g

unparalleled by any contemporaneous event. Never before have you seen the Simmons bed special equaled unusual youll
admit are the table socials listed below, and these, with the others, are but a few of the many saving opportunities pre--

sented at Edwards' all this week. Come inspect compare, and. if you
CHARGE IT AT decide to buy, pay for your purchases in convenient weekly or monthly CHARGE IT AT

EDWARDS installments. EDWARDS

"L Paso" King Steel
Range $45

This la a four-hol- e, polished blue-ste- el

body range, with duplex grates., for
either coal or wood. The damper is of
the sliding type, which permits of ac-
curate adjustment for different draftrequirements. There Is a full nickel
base, doors and top trimmings. "White
enamel splasher back, lSxlt-lnc- h oven.
A corking big value at the price.

PayOnlySl.GOaWeek

If You Can't Come Phone

It is not only safe, but con-
venient, to shop at Edwards'
over the telephone, if you
can't come in person. All
purchases exchanged if not
satisfactory.

Now
The rugs as well the for this a in
color. Not in the the a stride in in

and tile the have they the of

r vWssj

m
ir- -s
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Edwards' Exchange Dept.
We will take any furniture you now have In

for new. Call us up and our
will call and tell you what be will

allow you on your goods as part payment for
new. If you are interested In made-ove- r, sllght-ly-us- ed

furniture at bargain prices, our Ex-
change Uepartuieut,

mlttee Appropriating te.8RO for main
tenance of Oreron Soldiers' Home.

H. B. 43S, by Stott and Mackay Per
mitting county courts to contract with
library asaoclatlona

H. B. 43S. by Kubll TProrlrtlns for com
pensation roi auaitors or otticiai recoroa oi
various counties.

H. B. 413. Orlnrii pnr- -
chaners ot school land having defective
titles.

H. B. 128. by Child salary
of State Printer from lSOO to S2400.

w B. 48. by committee on corporations
Requiring County Assessor to furnish In-

formation to Corporation Commissioner.
H. B. 47, by ClarK ueciarinu piacea

with sheep diseases to be publlo
DUlaaocea

Senate Kills More Bills.
KTATE CAPITOI Salem. Or.. Feb.

17. The Senate Friday
night killed the following bills:

iBrt. bT Dimick Relative to com
petitive blddlnit on publlo works.

8. B. 2a, by Smith, of Josephine To assist
In constructtns; road In Josephine County.

H. B. S.'iO, by Forbes Amending law rel-

ative to registration of motor vehicles.
S. B. by narrfit uemsniunic crrwm

W-- f

- u n

k n

a

tl

ROBINSON, KAN.. Dee. 29. 101a.

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Co,
Lincoln,

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I hay.
this day received from your general agent. Carl
Luti. of the Bankers Life Insurance Company
of Lincoln. Nebraska, a draft In the sum of

and a fully paid-u- p policy
for $1000.00 In exchange for the cancellation
of my ar Indemnity Bond Policy No. 4321.

which was fully matured December 29. 1016.
My experience with this solid old-li- com-

pany from the start, now more than 20 years
ago, has been entirely . satisfactory, the
final settlement made this day is very pleasing
and entirely satisfactory. Very truly yours,
133 WILLIAM IDOL.

$11 5 85 For This Reg. 825

In White or Vernis Martin
This massive Simmons bed comes in white
enamel or Vernis Martin, 'with brass knobs
on pillars. The pillars are 2V--in- ., top rod
lVi-in- ., bottom rod and fillers
1 The height at the head is 59Va

and at the foot 36V inches. There
are but 18 of these splendid beds in
and at this price you will be wise to order
early.

Same style bed in mahogany and walnut
finish, special $15.85. ;

Pay 1.50 Now, Balance 93c a Week

Hunt's Cellular Table Mats Free
With Tables
Bring This Ad With You

After you have selected any table advertised
Jierein, present this part of this advertisement
and we will give you, absolutely free, a Hunt's
cellular liquid and heat-pro- of table mat for
your dining table. The tables listed below
are exceptional in quality, design, construc-
tion and price.

All You Is $1.00 a Week

This table Is solid oak.exactly as pictured. Bar-
rel, pedestal and massivelegs also of solid oak,
with high wax finish. Top
42 inches, extending to six
feet. Special now, withfree table mat.

1524

throughout.

Spring Showing of Rugs, Carpets,
Draperies and Linoleums Ready

carpets, Spring present variation design and
artistic alone have manufacturers made

wearing fastness of colors excelled seasons.

exchange

visit

Indemnifying

inereamnir

(Special.)

ASSETS $11,100,000.00

Policies?

Nebraska.

(415.12 participating

and

Simmons SteelBed

IVi-i- n.

inches
stock,

Pay

We take pardonable
pride in our present col-

lection and
Anglo-Persian- s.

There is an appropri-
ate pattern for every

and every type of
furniture in use

The new
are chosen with partic-
ular to the pre-
vailing furniture types,
as as the

A TRADI

1 UgHannAK Q

roads as state highways and providing
means for this construction.

b. B. 19S. by Ulnn. Deschutes, Jefferson
Wasco delrftallons Uealsnatlntr a road

from via Bend to The Dalles as
Secondary Hlrhway No. 1.

S B. 212. by Hurley and Shanks Desig-
nating; state surveys and providing

S. B. 130. Eddy To assist blind per-
sons who are citizens and residents of this
stata In securing a technical and
professional education.

H. B. 207, by Wlllett Enabling ettlsens
Instead of property owners only to vote at
school elections (already covered In bill

by both houses).
S. B. I'OO, by Pierce Providing a method

for the retirement and payment of debts
lawfully created by counties.

H. B. 379. by Ktott Providing for filing
btll of exception on

H. B. 47H. by Sweeney Amending laws
providing for registration of births and
deaths.

H. B. nan, by Mann To validate deeds
made by trustees when la undis-
closed.

H. B. S4. by Repealing law that
repealed farmer law requiring $10 license
fee for sals of etock food.

8. B. 5. by Pierce Defining insurance
committees.

B. B. lo7, by Dimick Regulating writing

You One of Qur

Wiltons

therein.

cheerful

beneficiary

Twenty Payment Lite Policy
Matured la the

Old Line Bankers Life
Insurance Company

f Lincoln. Nebraska

Name of lasared. ... .William Idol
Residence Roblnsaa, Kaamas
Amount of policy f1000.00
Total premiums com

pany 0

Total rash paid Mr. Idol . . . M15.1:
And a Pnld-T- n Participat

ing Policy for 10O0.O0

If yoai are thinking faking an agency or a policy Home Office of the
JL'ojnpany, Lincoln, Sicb for Dept. IU

This Is a table,
extending to six feet. It
Is of the same design as
the picture. Solid oak
'Wax finish. Special now,
while they last, with free
table mat.

of

too,

well

and
Albany

higher

passed

Original appeal.

Stafrln
medical

write

16

A table, with
six-fo- ot extension, of lamedesign aallluatrat ion.Solid oak throughoutquartered oak top of
m p 1 e n did quality, highly
and durably finished, ta-
ble mat free special now.

and as draperies, charming
advance, but the practical

qualities efforts previous

repre-
sentative

by

of

by

Have

room

draperies,

reference

paid

SETTLEMET

of
particulars.

construction

tones of wall papers and
wall tints now popular.

In the renovation of
the kitchen, laundry,
bathroom, or any room
wherein linoleum is de-

sirable.
Remember that at Ed-

wards' floor coverings of
all kinds, colors and
grades of linoleum are in
abundance at e c o n omy
prices.

OOOD PLACrTO

mainte-
nance.

of Insurance policies, requiring that they
oe written by local agents.

II. B. 3."!. by Burdick Outlining plan forauditing books of County Courts.

India rubber. It Is believed, was used
for the first time as an eraser In 1770.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder

Troubles You.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-know- n authority. Meat forms urlo
acid, which excites the kidneys, they
become overworked from the strain,gst sluggish and fail to filter the waste
and poisons from the blood, then we
get sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, diz-
ziness, sleeplessness and urinary disor-
ders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts or If
the urina Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat And get ab-u- t four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy: take atablespoonful In a glass ot water be-
fore breakfast and In a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate the kidneys, also to neu
tralize the acids In urine so it no longercauses Irritation, thus ending bladderweaaness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannotinjure: makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink, which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active end the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
compucatloas. AUr,

2
A square barrel pedestal,
solid oak table, with quar-
tered oak top, which is 4
Inches with an eight-fo- ot

extension. A table of ex-
cellent design and con-
struction, special all this
week with free table mat.

00

Out-of-Tow- n

Folks,
Order Any of

These Items
Now

Pay Each Week!
The distance you may live from Ed-
wards' is no disadvantage if you de-
sire to avail yourself of these prices
and Edwards credit accommodation.
On the beds listed above, it will be
well to order early, however, as there
are only 18 in the lot $13.85 is an ex-
ceptionally attractive price and they
will go fast.

You get a table mat free just as
if you lived in the city with the ta-
bles mentioned above, and

You can choose any range on the
easy terms of a dollar a week. The
"L PASO," at $45.00,mentioned above,
is a wonder of a value order it if
not just what you want, return it at
our expense.

EBEOTI EOT 1AT&R

BOHT FEEL MGHT

Says class of hot water with
phonphato before breakfast

. washes out poisons, .

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad
breath and tongue is coated; if your
head la dull or aching: if what you eat
sours and forms gas and acid In stom-
ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling
Just right, begin Inside bathing. Drink
before breakfast a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it. This will flush tha
poisons and toxins from stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels and cleanse,
sweeten and purify the entire alimen-
tary tract. Do your Inside bathing im-
mediately upon arising In the morning
to wash out of the system all the pre-
vious day'a poisonous waste, gases and
sour bile before putting more food into
the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; ilka
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body im-
purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which Is inexpensive and almost taste-
less, except for a sourish twinge which
is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening andfreshening, so hot water and limestone,
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Men and women
who are usually constipated, bilious,
headachy or have any stomach dis-
order should begin this Inside bathing
before breakfast. They are assured
they will become real cranks on th
subject thorlly. Adv.


